GOLDEN GATE BRIDGE CONVENTION

Chamber of Commerce
Santa Rosa, California, January 13, 1923.

I. Convention Opens
   Frank P. Doyle, President
   Santa Rosa Chamber of Commerce - Temporary Chairman.

   Opening Remarks:

II. Nomination: Permanent Chairman of Convention.

III. Nomination: Secretary of Convention.

IV. Discussion on Objects of Convention.
   a. How are objects to be arrived at?
   b. Organize Permanent Golden Gate Bridge Association.

V. Consideration of suggested forms of Organization.

VI. Additional steps to perfect Organization.

   Committees Required

   a. Committee on Committees
   b. Committee on Resolutions
   c. Committee on Publicity
   d. Committee on Finance
   e. Committee on Legislation
   f. Permanent Organization
      1. By-Laws
      2. Incorporation
   g. Executive Committee of five
   h. Geology Committee
   i. Engineering Committee
   j. Transportation Committee
   k. Federal Relations Committee
   l. Congressional Committee
   m. War Department
   n. Railroad Relations

   ADJOURNMENT FOR LUNCH.

   Hospitality Committee, Santa Rosa Chamber of Commerce, will entertain
   visiting delegates at Edwards Cafe.

   Committee on Committees meets at lunch at Edwards Cafe - Mezzanine Floor.

   AFTERNOON SESSION

   2 p.m. Report of Committee on Committees
   2:30 p.m. Harry E. Spes - Golden Gate Ferry Company.
             Bay Transportation Requirements.
   2:40 p.m. M. M. O'Shaughnessy - City Engineer, San Francisco, on Engineering
             Details - Questions - Answers
   3:30 p.m. Robert Newton Lynch, Vice-President and Manager - San Francisco
             Chamber of Commerce.
   4:30 p.m. W. J. Hotchkiss - Vice President California Packing Corporation, San
             Francisco - Financing the Bridge.
   5:00 p.m. ADJOURNMENT.

   Evening Session

   Complimentary Dinner to Delegates - - Occidental Hotel - 6:30 p.m.

   Dinner Reservations must be made with the Secretary by noon.

   Admission by ticket.

   Program of speaking to be announced by Chairman.